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All content on this website, including dictionary,
thesaurus, literature, geography, and other reference

data is for informational purposes only. This
information should not be considered complete, up to

date, and is not intended to be used in place of a
visit, consultation, or advice of a legal, medical, or

any other professional.Q: How can I set my server's IP
address? I am currently connected to a WiFi router on

my home network. I would like to be able to access
my server, which is on my LAN, from any internet
connection at home. How do I set up my router so

that the router's IP address doesn't match the LAN IP
address of my home server? I tried to connect my cell
phone to the router, but the router's internet router

port wasn't open. A: By default, ports 80 and 443 are
forwarded, i.e. your computer's router will forward

traffic to the LAN from the "outside", so you can just
make sure that either of these ports are not blocked

by your firewall (if you have one) If you want to
block/port-forward traffic to your server completely,
you can't use port 80 or 443 because those are the

standard ports for http and https traffic. This
generally is only possible on dedicated servers, where
you can define which ports you want to listen to. That

said, I'm guessing you want to forward only http or
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https traffic to port 80 or 443. Depending on your
setup, this could be achieved with iptables or ufw -
these are the two most common ways of firewall

management. With iptables you'd fire up a ruleset
that looks something like this (I've no idea which

ports your internet provider forwarded): iptables -t
nat -A PREROUTING -i wlan0 -p tcp --dport 80 -j DNAT
--to 192.168.1.100:80 iptables -t nat -A PREROUTING

-i wlan0 -p tcp --dport 443 -j DNAT --to
192.168.1.100:443 (note that these rules won't fire
up until you restart the firewall) Similarly, ufw would

allow you to create a firewall rule to do so, for
example: ufw -t nat -A PREROUTING -i wlan0 -p tcp

--dport 80 -j D 6d1f23a050
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